Advanced Certificate Course in
Diffusion Aromatherapy and Feng Shui Fragrancing
2-day Certificate (13 CPDs) Seminar
with Gabriel Mojay, LAc, CertEd, FIFPA
In this LIVE advanced certificate course, Gabriel Mojay invites practitioners to join him in a special study of
the therapeutic application, industry, artistry and spirituality of natural fragrance/essential oil diffusion.
Gabriel welcomes professionals trained in aromatherapy or herbal medicine to embark upon this
new journey with him— and take a truly deep dive into the science, energetics and transformative
therapeutic potency of Diffusion Aromatherapy.
Diffusion Aromatherapy will take participants on a journey of learning and mastery of this most therapeutically potent of aromatic interventions.
As a study, the course will embrace the scientific, energetic, clinical, psychological, cultural and numinous
aspects of methodologies of inhalation and of cultural rituals which involve inhalation.
More specifically, we will hone in on the olfactory-respiratory absorption of essential oils through their
nebulized micro-dispersion/aerial diffusion as both a clinical intervention and means of environmental
modulation. In this latter regard, we will investigate the extent to which aromatic molecules can be efficiently delivered through close- and medium-range aerial dispersal, and what this means in terms of potential evidence-supported benefits and risks.
The structure of the class will take on a nine-fold format to first consider important fundamentals that
include the qualities of natural fragrance, formulating and blending, and the technical dynamics of aromatic diffusion, embracing the industrial design and application of market available diffusers
Dates: October 8-9, 2022 (2 days) — 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Venue: Springhill Suites—Longmont, Colorado
Fee: $395* if paid by August 31, 2022, $450 thereafter**
*Payments are non-refundable, but transferable (see website for details)
**If class minimum is met and class moves forward.

Register: Online at www.ijpha.com
Questions? +1 815-814-1444
hosted by the
International Journal of Professional Holistic Aromatherapy

Register now at www.ijpha.com
IJPHA Sponsors

About the course
Learning Objectives:
The course as a whole will address and train participants in the following subject areas:
• Essential oil fragrance families and fragrance energetics.
• Formulating, blending and testing materials for diffusion.
• The pharmacology of natural fragrance and of aromatic secondary metabolites and essential oil compounds.
• Redox (reduction-oxidation) imbalance; inflammation; the role of aromatic compounds in countering
these and helping to prevent mutagenesis and carcinogenesis; apoptosis.
• Hepato-protection, nephro-protection, neuro-protection; the role of aromatic compounds in enhancing
cognition, improving mood and preventing neurodegeneration and dementia.
• Clinical diffusion: the role of, and guidelines for, the diffusion of essential oils in clinical environments;
oncology dept, nursing home, birth room, etc.
• Environmental diffusion: considerations of design, safety, intention, creativity, and curation; the professional diffusion and essential oil expert.
• Energetic fragrancing: tonifying, regulating and calming QI-energy and Shen in terms of traditional Oriental medicine.
• Psychotherapeutic fragrancing: administering the psychological benefits of essential oils through close
range diffusion; as part of treatment protocols to address anxiety and depression In both its mild and clinical
forms.
• Numinous fragrancing: historical and cultural traditions; aromatic ritual space; individual aromatic plant
symbolism.
• Feng Shui Fragrancing: transforming outer and inner space through the alchemical capacity of diffused.

Register at www.ijpha.com/mojay
Biography
Gabriel Mojay is an author-researcher, educator and practitioner in the scientific and TCM-energetic aspects
of medicinal and aromatic plants and their essential oils. He has practiced clinical herbalism, aromatic medicine, and acupuncture since 1987. Gabriel was born in England, grew up in Maryland, has spent most of his
career in London, and now resides in Northern California, dividing his time between Sebastopol, in the
coastal county of west Sonoma, and Pine Mountain Lake in Tuolomne County, close to Yosemite National
Park. He first studied TCM in 1978, qualifying in Shiatsu. He later co-authored 'Shiatsu – the complete guide'.
Following 4 years of study with leading TCM clinicians such as Giovanni Maciocia, he became a member of
the British Acupuncture Council. While at acupuncture school Gabriel trained in both Western and Chinese
herbal medicine with Michael McIntyre, among others; and in scientific aromatherapy with Pierre Franchomme and Daniel Pénoël MD, Rhiannon Lewis and Peter Holmes, among others. From 1990-2020 Gabriel
was Principal of the Institute of Traditional Herbal Medicine and Aromatherapy (ITHMA), London. In 1990 he
founded the Register of Qualified Aromatherapists, a UK professional association that later merged to form
the International Federation of Professional Aromatherapists (IFPA), which has some 2000 members in about
50 countries. He is a Fellow of IFPA and ICAN, and a member of the AHG, AIA and NAHA. Gabriel has presented lectures at international conferences and seminars in the USA, Canada, Mexico, Brazil, Japan, Korea, China, Hong Kong, Australia, France, the Czech Republic, Ireland, and the UK. He is author of Aromatherapy for
Healing the Spirit.

